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No. 1982-75

AN ACT

HB 720

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), entitled “An acttoconsoli-
date,editorially revise,andcodify thepublic welfarelaws of the Common-
wealth,” further providing for theexpeditedimplementationof regulations
governingFederallysubsidizedprograms;expandingthe investigativepowers
of thedepartment;changingandrestrictingthequalificationsfor recipientsof
generalwelfarepayments,aid for dependentchildren; medicalassistanceand
otherformsof payments;redefiningneedypersons;providingforpublic work
serviceprojects;changinghearingprocedures;furtherprovidingfor eligibility
for Certain assistancepayments;providing penaltiesand increasingcertain
fines; providingfor theprivacyof certainFederalassistance;andauthorizing
theuseof certainrecords.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(2) of section201, act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),known asthe “Public WelfareCode,” is amendedandaclause
is addedto read:

Section201. StateParticipationinCooperativeFederalPrograms.—
Thedepartmentshallhavethepower:

***

(2) With the approvalof theGovernor,to developandsubmitState
plansorotherproposalsto theFederalgovernment,to promulgateregu-
lations, establishandenforcestandardsandto takesuchothermeasures
as maybe necessaryto renderthe Commonwealtheligible for available
Federalfunds or otherassistance.Notwithstandinganythingto thecon-
trary in the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, the departmentmay omit noticeof
proposedrulemakingandpromulgateregulationsasfinal whena delay
ofthirtydaysor lessin thefinal adoptionofregulationswill result in the
lossofFederalfundsor whena delayofthirty daysor lessin adoption
wouldrequirethereplacementofFederalfundswithStatefunds.

(4) Toconductinvestigationsofall activitiesrelatedtofraud, misuse
or theftofpublicassistancemoneys,medicalassistancemoneysorbene-
fits, or Federalfoodstamps,committedbyanypersonwhoisorhasbeen
participating in or administeringprogramsof the department,or by
personswho aid or abet others in the commissionoffraudulentacts
affectingwelfareprograms.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section403 of the act, addedJuly 15,
1976(P.L.993,No.202),is amendedanda subsectionis addedto read:

Section403. Uniformity in Administration of Assistance;Regula-
tions asto Assistance._** *
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(b) The departmentshall establishrules, regulationsandstandards,
consistentwith thelaw, asto eligibility for assistanceandas to its nature
andextent. WheneverpossibleandconsistentwithStatelaw, thedepart-
mentshall establishrules, regulationsand standardsfor generalassis-
tanceconsistentwith thoseestablishedforaidtofamilieswith-dependent
children. In no instanceshall therules, regulationsandstandardsestab-
lishedforgeneralassistanceprovideforbenefitsgreaterthanthosebene-
fitsprovidedfor aid to familieswith dependentchildren. The secretary
or his designeein writing is the only personauthorizedto adoptregula-
tions, orders, or standardsof generalapplication to implement, inter-
pret, or makespecificthelaw administeredby thedepartment.Thesecre-
tary shallissueinterim regulationswheneverchangesin Federallawsand
regulationssupersedeexistingstatutes.In adopting regulations,orders,
or standardsof generalapplication,the secretaryshall strivefor clarity
of languagewhichmaybereadilyunderstoodby thoseadministeringaid
andby thosewhoapply for or receiveaid.

(e) Beginningno later than December31, 1982,thedepartmentshall
conductannualqualitycontrolreviewsofthegeneralassistance-caseload
in accordancewith a methodologyandscopedeterminedby the depart-
ment.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section404.1.. Identification Numberson Checks.—Beginning no

later thanDecember31, 1982,the departmentshallplaceor causeto be
placedthe socialsecuritynumberofthe recipient on eachcheckissued
for cashassistanceunderthisarticle.

Section4. Subsections(a) and(e) of section405.1of the act, added
July15, 1976(P.L.993,No.202),areamendedto read:

Section405.1. [Pennsylvania Employablesi Work Registration
Program.—(a) [Every individual, within tendaysafterestablishingeli-
gibility for public assistance,as a conditionof continuingeligibility for
aid to families with dependentchildren or generalassistance,1Prior to
the authorizationof assistance,everyindividual shall registerin accor-
dancewith regulationsof thedepartmentfor employment,training and
manpowerservices,unlesssuchindividual is:

(1) a child who is [attending school or college or an approved
program of vocational training on a full-time basis or who is under the
ageof sixteen;Jundertheageofsixteenor is attendingfull-timean ele-
mentary,secondaryorequivalentvocational(or technical)school;

(2) [ill or incapacitated;1a personwho has a seriousphysicalor
mentalhandicapwhich preventshim or herfrom working in anysub-
stantial activity as determinedin accordancewith the standardsestab-
•lishedby the department.Thedepartmentshall requirethat documenta-
tion ofdisabilitybesubmittedfrom aphysicianorpsychologist.Alcohol
or drugdepend~ntpersonsareobligatedto complywithsection9(d), act
ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63),knownas the “PennsylvaniaDrug
andAlcoholAbuseControlAct”;
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[(3) so remotefrom aregistrationsecurityoffice thateffectiveTpart-k-
ipationinemploymentandtrainingcounselingis precluded;

(4)] (3) requiredto be presentin the home becauseof illness or
incapacityof anothermemberof the household;

[(5)] (4) the [mother]parentor otherrelativeof a child underthe
ageof six who is [caring] personallyprovidingcare for the child with
onlyverybriefandinfrequentabsencesfromthechild;

1(6)1 (5) the [mother] parentor other caretakerof a child if [the
fatheror] anotheradult [male] relativeis in the homeand notexcluded
from the requirementto register,unlesssuchotheradult [male] relative
hasfailedto registerashereinrequiredor hasrefusedwithoutgoodcause
to acceptemploymentorto participatein work experienceor training;

[(7) the motheror othercaretakerof a child betweentheagesof six
andfourteen,unlessthereareadequatechild carearrangementsfor the
child;

(8)] (6) activelyparticipatingin theFederalwork incentiveprogram
[or wascertifiedto saidprogramwithin theprevioussix months;or];

[(9)] (7) employedfull time;or
(8) theparentofa child who is deprivedofparentalsupportor care

by reasonof theunemploymentof aparent, if the otherparent(who is
theprincipalwageearner)isnotexcludedby theprecedingparagraphs~f
thissubsection.

(e) The departmentshall, within twelve monthsof the effectivedate
of this act, establisha [series of demonstrationprojects] Statewide
programwhich will haveas [their] its primarypurpose,the obtainingof
bonafide employmentfor non-exemptassistanceapplicantsand recipi-
ents.The [demonstrationprojects]programmaybe substitutedfor the
registrationrequiredby subsection(a). The [demonstrationprojectsj
programshall include,butnot be limited to referral to privateemploy-
mentagenciesundercontractwith thedepartmentandtheestablishment
of anemploymentofficer in countyboard of assistanceoffices. [Those
demonstrationprojectsconsideredby the departmentto be successful
after at leasta twelve-monthtrial period maybe madepermanenton
eitheraStatewideor localizedbasis.During thetrial period,a demon-
stration project maybe expanded.Every demonstrationproject must
include adequateprovision for evaluationand each evaluationshall
includeparticipationby membersof the public. Nothing in this subsec-
tion shallbeconstruedto permit theimplementationof a-demonstfation
programwhichwould requireanapplicantor recipientto performwork
aspaymentfor anassistancegrant.]

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section405.2. CommunityWork Program.—(a) The department

shall coordinate the establishmentof community work projects by
departments,agenciesor institutionsoftheCommonwealthor anypolit-
ical subdivisionlocatedwithin the Commonwealthor anyagencyofthe
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FederalGovernmentand shall assign to thesework projectscashassis-
tancerecipientsfor whomthe Officeof EmploymentSecurityhas been
unableto secureemployment.In instanceswhencommunitywork proj-
ectsarenot availableforall able-bodiedcashassistancerecipients,prior-
ity shallbegivento generalassistancerecipientsfor referral to available
projects.

(b) Everyindividual whohasnot receiveda bonafide offeroftrain-
ing or employmentundersection405.1shall, asa conditionofcontinu-
ing eligibility for cash assistance,report to and work in a community
work projectestablishedunderthissectionunlesssuchindividual-is-over
the ageofforty.five or is exemptfrom the registrationrequirementsof
section405.1.Suchindividualshall berequiredto work that numberof
hourswhichwhenmultiplied bytheapplicableminimumwage-equals-the
amountofcashassistancesuchpersonreceives:Provided,however,That
theparentor othercaretakerofa child betweentheagesofsixandfour-
teenwho ispersonallyprovidingcarefor the child with only verybrief
and infrequentabsencesfrom thechild shall not be requiredto partici-
patein communitywork projectsexcepton daysand at timeswhenthe
child is in schoolor when there are adequateday-care arrangements
availablefor thechild at no costto therecipient.Nolienshall beimposed
againsttherealpropertyoftheindividualundertheactofJune24, 1937
(P.L.2045,No.397), knownas “The SupportLaw,” to recovercash
assistancepaymentspaidto that individualfor theperiodthat theindi-
vidualactuallyworksin communityworkprojects.

(c) Commualtyworkprojectsestablishedunderthissectionmustbe
approvedby thedepartment.To qualify for approval, a work sitemust
conform to appropriate health and safetystandards.Cash assistance
recipientsshall not be assignedto work opportunitiesavailabledueto a
labor dispute,strike, or lockout and shall not be assignedto perform
work soas to causethe layoff, downgradingor preventionofreturn to
work ofan availablecompetentemploye.Cashassistancerecipientsshall
beassignedto communityworkprojectswithin twenty-flve~milesoftheir
placeofresidence.

(d) A personwho without good causefails or refusesto accept
assignmentto andparticipatein a communityworkproject shall bedis-
qualifiedfrom receivingcashassistancefor sixtydaysfor thefirst viola-
tion andthereafteruntil suchtimeheor sheis willing to comply.For the
secondviolation and subsequentviolations the disqualificationperiod
shallbeonehundredtwentydays.Thedisqualificationperiodshall com-
menceon the datethe department’sorder imposingdisqualification is
final.

(e) Thedepartmentshallproposeinitial rulesandregulationsfor the
administrationofthissectionprior to theeffectivedateofthis section.
Neitherinitial rulesandregulationsnor anypromulgatedthereafterwith
regard to this section shall take effect without the approvalof the
GeneralAssembly.The department’sproposedinitial rules andregula-
tionsshall be submittedto, andapprovedor disapprovedby, theSenate
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andtheHouseofRepresentativesin thesamemannerasprovidedforthe
considerationofreorganizationplansprovidedfor by theactofApril 7,
1955(P.L.23,No.8),knownasthe “ReorganizationActof1955.“In the
eventthat theGeneralAssemblydisapprovestheproposedrulesandreg-
ulations, then the departmentshall submit new rules and regulations
within thirty days.

(19 Workmen’s compensationinsurance premiums shall be the
responsibilityoftheentitywhichprovidestheemployment-opportunity.

Section6. Section408of theactis amendedto read:
Section408. Meeting SpecialNeeds;EncouragingSelf-Supportand

Employment.—~(a)JThedepartmentshall[havethe dutyto] takemea-
suresnot inconsistentwith the purposesof this article; andwhenother
funds or facilities for such purposesare inadequateor unavailableto
providefor specialneedsof individuals eligible for assistance;to relieve
sufferinganddistressarisingfrom handicapsandinfirmities; to promote
their rehabilitation; to help them if possibleto becomeself-dependent;
and,to cooperateto the fullestextentwith otherpublic agenciesempow-
eredby law to providevocationaltraining, rehabilitativeor similar ser-
vices.

[(b) The departmentshall encourageemployablerecipientsof: assis-
tance to acceptfull or part-timeemploymentby providing that such
recipientswill again be grantedassistanceupon terminationof such
employmentif theyarein needthereof.]

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section408.1. Rental Paymentsto HousingAuthorities.—Ifupon

thepetitionofanyhousingauthoritycreatedunderthelaw~ofthis-Com-~
monwealthandafterahearing,thecountyboardfindsthat a tenantofa
housingproject of the housingauthority who is a recipientof public
assistanceowestheauthorityrent, in an amountequalto or greaterthan
threemonthlyrental payments,thenthe boardshall notify the depart-
mentto deductan amountequalto oneand one-thirdmonthlyrental
paymentsfrom eachmonthlyassistancepaymentandpay theamounts
deductedto thehousingauthorityuntil suchtimeasall therent owedis
paid. Thedepartmentshallmakethedeductionsrequiredby thissection
to thefullestextentnot inconsistentwithFederalstatuteor regulation
and shall make everyeffort to obtain a waiver of any inconsistent
Federalrequirement.If the provisionsof this section are held to be
invalidby thecourt,thenthe remainingprovisionsofthisactshallnot be
affectedandshall begiventhefuilforce andeffectoflaw.

Section 8. Section422of the actisamendedto read:
Section422. Encouragementof Employment.—Eachcountyboard

shall encourageemployablerecipientsof assistanceto acceptfull orpart-
time employment[by providingthatsuchrecipientswill again-be-granted
assistanceupon the terminationof suchemployment,if in needthereof;
and, any rule or regulationof the departmentor of the countyboard
heretoforeor hereafteradopted,contraryhereto,is herebyvoided].
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Section9. Section423 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto read:

Section423. Hearing Appeals of Recipients.—(a) Each county
boardshall hear and determineappealsfrom actions of its employes
affectingthe rights of thoseapplying for or receiving assistance.Any
personapplying for or receiving assistanceof any type coveredby the
public assistanceprovisions of the Federal Social Security Act, may
appealto thedepartmentfrom any decisionof thecountyboard,refus-
ing or discontinuinghis assistance,in whole or in part. In every such
appeal,anopportunity for a fair hearingshall be granted,andthe deci-
sion of thedepartmenton suchappealshall befinal, exceptasotherwise
hereinafterprovided.All such appealsshall be in accordancewith rules
and regulationsestablishedby the department.[All appealsfrom the
countyboardto thedepartmentor from thedepartmentor countyboard
to the court, shalloperateas a supersedeasof anyorderof the county
boardor departmentin all caseswheretheappellantis alreadyreceiving
assistance.]If theappellantis alreadyreceivingassistanceandrequestsa
fair hearingwithin thetimelynoticeperiod,assistanceshall not betermi-
nateduntil a decisionis renderedin thehearing exceptin thoseappeals
wherethesoleissueis oneofStateor Federallaworpolicyor changein
Stateor Federallaworpolicy. In appealswherethesoleissueis oneof
Stateor Federallaw orpolicyorchangein StateorFederallaw orpolicy,
assistanceshall be terminatedwhen the decision is renderedby the
countyboardofassistance.Assistancegrantedpendingafair hearingis
subjectto recoveryby the departmentif the departmentaction is sus-
tained.

(b) Notwithstandinganythingto thecontraryin Title2 ofthePenn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawandproce-
dure), the departmentmaymakean adjudicationsolelyon the basisof
written submissionsif thesolequestionpresentedby theappellant-is-one
ofStateor Federallaw.

Section10. Theintroductoryparagraphandclause(3) of section432
of the act, amendedApril 1, 1976 (P.L.64, No.28), areamendedand
clausesareaddedto read:

Section432. Eligibility.—Except as hereinafterotherwiseprovided,
and subject to the rules, regulations,and standardsestablishedby the
department,bothas to eligibility for assistanceandas to its natureand
extent,needypersonsof theclassesdefinedin clauses(1), (2), [(2)(i) and
(2)(ii)J and(‘3.) shallbeeligible for assistance:

(3) Other personswho are citizens of the United States,or legally
admitted aliens and who are chronically needyor transitionally needy
persons.

(i) Chronicallyneedypersonsare thosepersonschronically in need
who maybe eligible for an indeterminateperiodasa resultofmedical,
socialor relatedcircumstancesandshallbelimitedto:
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(A) A child who is underageeighteenor who is attendinga second-
ary or equivalentvocationalor technicalschoolfull-time andmayrea-
sonablybeexpectedto completetheprogrambeforereachingagenine-
teen.

(B) A personwhoisoverforty-fiveyearsofage.
(C) A personwho has a seriousphysicalor mentalhandicapwhich

preventshim or herfrom working in anysubstantialgainful activity as
determinedin accordancewith standardsestablishedby thedepartment.
Thedepartmentmayrequirethat documentationofdisabilitybesubmit-
tedfrom aphysicianorpsychologist.Thedepartmentmayalso orderat
thedepartment’sexpenseapersonto submitto an independentexamina-
tion asa conditionofreceivingassistanceunderthis clause.Thedepart-
mentshalldetermineeligibility within thirty daysfrom the-date=ofappli-
cation. Personsdischargedfrommentalinstitutionsshall beclassifiedas
chronicallyneedyin accordancewithdepartmentregulations.

(D) A person who is a caretaker. This category of personsshall
includepersonswhosepresenceis required in the hometo care for
anotherpersonas determinedin accordancewith departmentregula-
tions.

(E) A personsufferingfrom drugor alcoholabusewhois currently
undergoingactive treatment in an approvedprogram. No individual
shallqualify as chronically needyunderthis clausefor morethan nine
months.

(F) A personwho is employedfull-time and who doesnot have
earningsin excessofcurrentgrantlevels.

(G) Anypersonwho is ineligiblefor unemploymentcompensation
andwhoseincomefallsbelowtheassistanceallowancelevel-as-a-result-of
anaturaldisasterasdeterminedby thedepartment.

(H) Anypersonwho haspreviouslybeenemployedfull timefor at
least forty-eight months out of the previous eight years and has
exhaustedhis or her unemploymentcompensationbenefitsprior to
applyingforassistance.

W Anypersonwho doesnot otherwisequalifyas chronicallyneedy,
andwho isreceivinggeneralassistanceon thedatethissectionis enacted
into law and who has not refuseda bonafidejob offer or otherwise
failed to complywith all employmentrequirementsofthis actandregu-
lations promulgatedthereunder. Such personmust comply with all
employmentrequirementsofthisactandregulationspronudgated-there-
under.If afterthedatethissectionisenactedinto law aperson’sgeneral
assistancegrantsare terminated,thenthatpersonmaynot subsequently
qualifyfor generalassistanceunderthis clauseexceptwhensuchperson
has beenterminatedfrom employmentthroughno fault ofhisown and
has not met the minimumcredit weekqualifications of the act of
December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937P.L.2897,No.1), knownas the
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw.“If it is determinedthattheclassi-
ficationofpersonsaccordingto their statuson the dateofenactmentas
providedin this clauseis invalid, thentheremainderofthis actshall be
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givenfull forceandeffectasif thisclausehadbeenomittedfrom~this=act.
andindividualsdefinedin thisclauseshall be consideredtransitionally
needyif otherwiseeligible. Nopersonshall qualifyfor generalassistance
underthisclauseafterDecember31,1982.

(ii) Assistancefor chronicallyneedypersonsshall continueaslongas
thepersonremainseligible. Redeterminationsshall be conductedon at
leastan annualbasisandpersonscapableofwork, eventhoughother-
wiseeligibleforassistanceto thechronicallyneedy,wouldberequiredto
registerforemploymentandacceptemploymentif offeredasacondition
ofeligibility exceptasotherwiseexemptundersection405.1.

(iii) Transitionally needypersonsare thosepersonswho are other-
wise eligible for generalassistancebut do not qualify as chronically
needy.Assistancefor transitionally needypersonsshall be authorized
only oncein anytwelve-monthperiod in an amountnot to exceedthe
amountofninetydays’assistance.

(6) Aid tofamilieswithdependentchildren shall not bepaid to any
family for any month in which any caretakerrelative with whom the
child is living is, on thelastdayofsuchmonth,participatingin a strike,
andno individual’sneedsshall beincludedindeterminingthe-amountof
aidpayablefor anymonthto afamily if, on the lastdayofsuchmonth,
suchindividualIsparticipatinginastrike.

(7) No perronshallbeterminatedfrom aid to familieswith depen-
dentchildrenor generalassistanceif otherwiseeligible solelybecausethe
departmentfails to offera communityworkassignmentto an individual
required under section405.2 to participate in the communitywork
program, but individualsmaybeterminatedfor failure to complywith
otherrulesandregulationsundersection405.2.

Section 11. Subsection(b) of section432.2, sections 432.3 and
432.4,subsection(c) of section432.5,subsection(a) of section432.6and
clause(4) of subsection(a) andsubsection(b) of section432.7of theact,
addedJuly15, 1976(P.L.993,No.202),areamendedandasubsectionis
addedto section432.6to read:

Section432.2. Determinationof Eligibility._* * *

(b) As aconditionofeligibility~, an]forassistance,allapplicantsand
recipientsofassistanceshallcooperatewith thedepartmentinproviding
and verifying information necessaryfor the departmentto determine
initial or continuedeligibility in accordancewith theprovisionsof this
act. An individual applying for assistanceshallcompletean application
containing[a written declarationof] suchinformation requiredto estab-
lish eligibility and amountof grant. The applicationshall include,but
notbelimited to,thefollowing information:

(1) Namesof all personsto receiveaid;
(2) Birth datesof all personsto receiveaid;
(3) Social securitynumbersof all personsto receiveaid, or proofof

applicationfor suchsocialsecuritynumber;
(4) Place of residencefor all personsto receiveaid;
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(5) Thenamesof anylegallyresponsiblerelativeliving in thehome;
(6) Any incomeor resourcesas definedin thisact or in regulations

promulgatedpursuantto this act.
The departmentshall provide assistanceas neededto completethe

applicationand shall insurethat all applicantsor recipientshave or
promptlyobtainasocialsecuritynumber.

Section432.3. Voluntary Terminationof Employment.—Aperson
who is not in aclassof personsexcludedfrom mandatoryparticipation
in the [Pennsylvaniaemployables]work registrationprogramand who
withoutgoodcause:(i) voluntarily terminatesemploymentor reduceshis
earningcapacity[for the purposeof qualifying for assistanceor alarger
amountthereof;or]; (ii) failsto applyfor workat suchtimeandin such
mannerasthedepartmentmayprescribe;or (iii) fails or refusesto accept
referral to and participate in a vocationalrehabilitation or training
program, including the work incentive program and the community
work program, or refusesto acceptreferral to and work in and retain
employmentin which he is able to engage,providedsuchemployment
conformsto the standardsestablishedfor a bonafide offer of employ-
mentin the[Pennsylvaniaemployables]workregistrationprogram,shall
be disqualifiedfrom receivingassistancefor [thirty daysthereafterand]
sixty daysfor thefirst violation and thereafteruntil such time as he is
willing to complywith therequirementsof section405.1.For thesecond
violation andfor eachsubsequentviolation the disqualificationperiod
shall beonehundredtwentydays.Thedisqualificationperiodshall com-
menceon the datethe department’sorder imposingthe disqualification
is final.

Section 432.4. IdentificationandProof of Residence.—Allpersons
applyingfor assistanceshall provideacceptableidentificationandproof
of residence;thedepartmentshallby regulationsspecifywhatconstitutes
acceptableidentification and proof of residence.A personshall be
deemedto be a residentwhenhe or shedocumentshis or herresidency
and that residency is verified by the department. Verification may
include, but is not limited to theproductionof rentreceipts, mortgage
paymentreceipts,utility receipts, bankaccountsor enrollmentof chil-
drenin local schools.

For thepurposeof determiningeligibility for assistance,the continued
absenceof a recipientfrom the Commonwealthfor a period of [sixty]
thirty daysor longer shallbeprima facieevidenceof the intent of the
recipientto havechangedhis residenceto a placeoutsidethe Common-
wealth. [Thedepartmentshallmakeinquiry from all recipientswhohave
been continuouslyabsent for a period of thirty days to determine
whetheror notit is theirintentto remainresidentsof theCommonwealth
or to becomeresidentselsewhere,andshallredeterminetheresidenceof
suchpersons.In anycasein which suchinquiry doesnot establishthat
the recipientremainsa residentof the Commonwealth,his aidshall be
terminatedafter providing timely andadequatenoticeof suchintended
action.]
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If arecipientis preventedby illnessor othergoodcausefrom returning
to theCommonwealthattheendof [sixty] thirty days,andhasnot acted
to establishresidenceelsewhere,he shall not be deemedto havelost his
residencein theCommonwealth.

Whenarecipientof aid to families with dependentchildren or general
assistanceis absentfrom theUnitedStatesfor aperiodin excessof thirty
days,his aid shall thereafterbe suspendedwheneverneed cannotbe
determinedfor theensuingperiodof hisabsence.

[It is not theintent of theGeneralAssembly,however,in enactingthis
sectionto createanydurationalresidencerequirement.]

Section432.5. Limits on PropertyHoldings._* * *

(c) [Personalproperty] Other property in excessof [a combined
amountof] two hundredfifty dollars($250) for [the first personin the] a
single personassistanceunit [and onehundreddollars($100) for each
additionalpersonin the assistanceunit] andotherpropertyin excessof
onethousanddollars ($1,000)for assistanceunitswith morethan one
personshallbe consideredanavailableresource[exceptas-foUows~J.-Tire
following itemsshall not beconsideredan availableresource,unlesssuch
considerationisrequiredunderFederallawor regulations:

(1) Weddingand engagementrings, family heirlooms,clothing and
children’stoys.

(2) Householdfurnishings,personaleffectsand otheritems usedto
provide, equip, andmaintain ahouseholdfor the applicantandrecipi-
ent.

(3) Equipment and material which are necessaryto implement
employment,rehabilitation,or selfcareplanfor the applicantor recipi-
ent.

(4) [Motor vehicles.]A motor vehiclewithan equityvaluethat does
notexceedlimitsasthedepartmentmayestablishbyregulation.

[(5) Savingsof schoolchildren up to two thousanddollars($2,000)
foreachchild.

(6)] (5) Retroactiveassistancepaymentsreceived as a result of a
prehearingconferenceor afair hearingdecision.

[(7) Life insurancewith a cashvaluenot in excessof onethousand
dollars($1,000).]

***

Section432.6. Support From Legally Responsible Relatives.—
(a) [Every] Prior to authorizationeveryapplicantfor assistancewhose
eligibility is basedon deprivationdueto absenceof aparentfrom ahorn-n
shall bereferred[within ten daysfor interviewto thedesignatedsupport
official of thedepartmentwhoshall bestationedin local welfareoffices,
unlesssuchoffices have too few applicantsto warrantpermanentsta-
tioning] to the domesticrelationssectionor otherapplicabledivisionof
the court of commonpleas.The departmentshall be responsiblefor
taking all steps necessaryto identify, locate, and obtain supportpay-
mentsfrom absentparents.
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(e) Acceptanceofpublicassistanceshalloperateasan assignmentto
the department,by operationof law, of theassistancerecipient’s rights
to receivesupport,on hisor herownbehalfandon behalfofanyfamily
memberwith respectto whomtherecipientisreceivingpublicassistance.
Suchassignmentshall beeffectiveonlyup to theamountofpublicassts~
tancereceived.Theassignmentshalltakeeffectatthetimethattherecip-
ient is determinedto be eligibleforpublicassistance.Upontermination
ofpublicassistancepayments,theassignmentofsupportrightsshallter-
minate,providedthat anyamountofunpaidsupportobligationsshall
continueas an obligation to the department, to the extent of any
unreimbursedassistance.Immediatelyuponreceiptofnotificationfrom
the departmentthat a recipient has beendeterminedto be eligible for
public assistance,the clerksof the appropriatecourtsofthe Common-
wealthshall transmitanyandall supportpaymentsthat theythereafter
receiveon behalfofsuchpublicassistancerecipientsto the department.
Suchclerksshall continuetransmittingsuchsupportpaymentsuntil noti-
fiedby thedepartmentthatit is no longernecessaryto do so. Whilethe
recipientis receivingpublicassistance,anysuchsupportpaymentsmade
to or on behalfofthepublicassistancerecipientshall beallocatedfirst to
anyamountduethe departmentasassigneeof the recipient’ssupport
rights. Thepublicassistancerecipientshallbedeemedto haveappointed
the departmentas his or her attorneyin fact to endorseover to the
departmentanyandall drafts, checks,moneyordersor othernegotiable
instrumentssubmittedfor paymentofsupportdueduring thetimethe
recipient is receivingpublic assistanceon behalfof himself,herselfor
anyfamilymember.

Section432.7. Determination of Paternity and Enforcementof
SupportObligations.—Inaccordancewith achild supportplanapproved
by the FederalGovernment,thedepartmentshall havethe powerandits
duty shallbeto:

(a) Requireas aconditionof eligibility for assistancethat theappli-
cantor recipient:

(4) Cooperatein obtainingsupportpaymentsfor suchapplicantor
recipientandfor achild with respectto whom suchaid is claimedor in
obtaininganyotherpaymentor propertyduesuchapplicant,recipientor
suchchild, exceptwhensuchcooperationwould not be in thebestinter-
est of the child in accordancewith standardsdevelopedby the depart-
mentconsistentwith Federalregulations.“Cooperation”includes,butis
not limited to, the keepingofscheduledappointmentswith applicable
officesandappearingasa witnessin court or at otherhearingsorpro-
ceedingsnecessaryto obtainsupportfromtheabsentparent.

(b) Provide for protective payments [for any child eligible for assis-
tance whena caretaker relative is ineligible due to the caretaker relative’s
failure to comply with either clause(2), (3) or (4) of subsection(a)] asset
forth insection432.7A.
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Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section432.7A. ProtectivePaymentsImposedforFailure to Coop-

erate.—(a) It is essentialto the effectiveandresponsibleutilization of
assistancefundsthat applicantsand recipientswho are caretakerrela-
tivesofa child whoseeligibility for assistanceis basedon deprivation-due
to absenceofaparentfrom ahome,cooperatefullywith thedepartment
in securingchild supportpaymentsfrom the absentparentand in all
othermatterssetforth insubsection(a) ofsection432.7.

(b) (1) Upon application for assistance,each caretaker relative
shall be notified that his or her cooperationin the matterssetforth in
subsection(a) ofsection432.7shallberequiredasaconditionofeligibil-
ity andthatfailure to cooperatewill resultin theimpositionofprotective
paymentsforanychild in whosebehalfthecaretakerrelativeseeksassis-
tance.

(2) If the caretakerrelativefails to cooperate,unlessthefailure to
cooperatewasfor goodcause,the departmentshall notify thecaretaker
relativein writing thatprotectivepaymentswill beimposedforanychild
soaffectedtendaysafterthedateofnotice.Attheexpirationoftheten-
dayperiod, thedepartmentshallimposeprotectivepayments.

Section 13. Subsection(b) of section432.9of theact,addedJuly 15,
1976(P.L.993,No.202), is amendedto read:

Section432.9. CentralRegistry._** *

(b) To effectuatethe purposesof this section,the departmentmay
requestandshallreceivefrom all departments,bureaus,boardsor other
agenciesof this Commonwealth,or anyof its political subdivisions,and
the sameare authorizedto provide,suchassistanceanddata[excepttax
records]as will enablethe departmentandotherpublic agenciesto carry
out their dutiesto locateabsentparentsfor the supportof theirchildren.
The data to beprovidedfrom tax recordsshall belimitedto full name,
residenceoraddress,nameandaddressofemployerandthesocialsecu-
rity accountnumberof the absentparent. The departmentshall utilize
the “parent locator service” pursuantto establishmentin the Depart-
ment of Health~,EducationandWelfare]andHumanServicesby filing
in accordancewith section653(b)of theSocialSecurityAct.

***

Section 14. Section432.10of theactis repealed.
Section 15. Subsection(a) of section432.11, subsections(a) and(c)

of section432.12, andsections432.15and432.16of theact, addedJuly
15, 1976(P.L.993,No.202),areamendedto read:

Section432.11. Accessto StateRecords.—(a) The secretaryor his
designeesin writing shall have accessto all records [other than tax
records],and thedepartment,in cooperationwith all otherdepartments
of the executivebranch,shall establishasingleuniform systemof infor-
mationclearanceandretrieval. Informationcollectedasa resultof the
useof tax recordsshall be limited to full name,residenceor address,
nameandaddressofemployerandthesocialsecurityaccountnumberof
theabsentparent.

***
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Section432.12. Determinationof (Income]Need.—(a) In [accor-
dancewith Federallaw andregulationsthe departmentshall, in] deter-
mining needfor aid to families with dependentchildren,[takeinto con-
sideration]theincome~,excludingthatamountequalto theexpensesrea-
sonablyattributableto the earningof income,]of all membersof the
assistanceunit whoarefourteenyearsof ageor oldershall beconsidered
exceptthe incomeofa memberoftheassistanceunit whois betweenthe
agesoffourteenandtwenty-one,isafull orpart-timestudent,andisnot
employedfull time. In determiningeligibility, a part of theincomemay
beexcludedifattributableto theearningofincome.

In determiningneedfor generalassistance,the departmentshall take
into considerationall income, excluding that amount equal to the
expensesreasonablyattributableto the earningof incomeup to twenty-
five dollars($25)per month,of all membersof the assistanceunit who
are fourteenyearsof ageor older. Thedeductionshall beconsideredto
cover all transportationexpensesrelated to employment,all child and
adult care related to employment,all other expensesattributed to
employmentsuchasbutnot limitedto uniondues,uniforms-and-the-like,.
andall deductionsoverwhichtheemployehasno controlruthas-but-not
limitedto FederalandStateincometax. In additionto saidwork related
expenses,a work incentiveequalto the first twenty dollars ($20) plus
fifty percentof thenext sixty dollars($60) [shall] maybedeductedfrom
thegrossmonthlywagesof eachemployedrecipientof generalassistance
for aperiodnot to exceedfourmonths.Thegeneralassistancegrantshall
becomputedon theremainder.

(c) [To be consideredin establishingfinancial eligibility and the
amountof theassistancepayment,incomemustbe actuall-yavailablefor
currentuseby theapplicantor recipient.In accordancewith Federallaw
andregulations,the] In establishingfinancialeligibility andtheamount
oftheassistancepaymentin both theaid tofamilieswithdependentchil-
drenprogramand thegeneralassistanceprogram, the departmentmay
considertheincomeofcertainindividualsas if it wereactuallyavailable
to other householdmembersnotwithstandingthefact that the income
maynot be actually availableto other householdmembers.Incomeof
stepparentsliving in a householdshall be consideredavailable to the
householdby the department.Thedepartmentmaychooseto consider
incomeon eitheraprospectiveor retrospectivebasisin determiningeligi-
bility andtheamountoftheassistancepayment.Theapplicantor recipi-
entshall~,however,]asanecessaryconditionof eligibility:

(1) provideall informationnecessaryto incomedetermination;~and
(2) take all actions necessaryto obtain unconditionallyavailable

income including applying for unemploymentcompensationto the
extentpermittedby Federallaw. Incomeshall be considereduncondi-
tionally availableif theapplicantor recipienthasonly to claim or accept
suchincome, including anytypeof governmentalbenefits,socialinsur-
ance,privatepensionor benefitsplan,or offersof privatecontributions,
includingcontributionsfromrelativesnotin thenatureof:d:isaster-relief~
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Section432.15. Quarterly Earnings Determination.—Thedepart-
ment shall transmit to the (Bureau] Officeof EmploymentSecuritythe
social security numberof all personsover sixteenyearsof age who
receiveassistanceduring the secondprior quarter.The [Bureau] Office
of EmploymentSecurityshall determinethe amountof wagesreported
by employersfor theamountof unemploymentcompensationinsurance
benefitswhichhavebeenpaidduring thesecondandthirdprior quarters
to personswith thosesocialsecuritynumbersandshall returnsuch-in-for-
mation,[including zerowagereports]excludingzerowagereports,to the
department.The departmentshall comparesuch wage reports with
earningsreportedby recipients,takepromptactionto resolvediscrepan-
cies, and shall referpromptly for investigationanycasesof suspected
fraud.

Section432.16. Recoupmentof Prior OverpaymentsandRetroac-
tive Correctionof Underpayments.—(a)In accordancewith Federal
law and regulations, the departmentshall establishproceduresfor
recoupmentof prior overpayments.[causedby the recipient’s wilfull
withholding of informationconcerninghis income, resources,or other
circumstanceswhichmayaffect theamountof payment,providedthat:

(1) The amountof overpaymentsrecoupedshall be limited to over-
paymentsmadeduringthe twelvemonthsprecedingthe month in which
the overpaymentwas discovered:Provided,however,That wherethe
overpaymentwascausedby the recipient’swilfull withholding of infor-
mationregardinghisincomeor resources,recoupmentsballbepermitted
for overpaymentsmade during the twenty-four monthsprecedingthe
monthin whichtheoverpaymentwasdiscovered.

(2)] (1) The recoupmentof overpaymentsmaybe made[(i)J from
income, [or] liquid resources,(exclusive of the current] or assistance
[payment,]payments.[which are currentlyavailableto therecipientin
theamountby whichthedepartmentproposesto reducepayments~~r4ii)
fromcurrentassistancepayments.If recoupmentsaremadefromcurrent
assistancepayments,thedepartmentshall, on a case-by-casebasis,limit
theproportionof suchpaymentsthat maybedeductedin eachcase,soas
notto causeunduehardshipon recipients.]However,in no caseshallthe
combinedincome,liquid resources,or assistancepaymentbe lessthan
ninetypercentof theamountpayableto an assistanceunit ofthe same
compositionwith no income. Recoupmentmaybefrom: (i) the assis-
tanceunit whichwasoverpaid,(ii) anyassistanceunitof whichamember
of the overpafdassistanceunit has subsequentlybecomea member,or
(iii) anyindividualmembersof the overpaidassistanceunit whetheror
not currently a recipient.If the Commonwealthrecoversfromindivid-
ualswhoarerio longerrecipients,recoveryshallbemadebyappropriate
action underStatelaw againsttheincomeor resourcesof thoseindivid-
nals.

[(3) In no event,shallthegrantof aneedychild bereducedunlessthe
parentsor otherresponsiblepersonshavesufficientavailableincomeor
resourcesto meetthe needsof thedependentchild accordingto depart-
mentstandardsduringtheperiodof reduction.
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(4)] (2) Thedepartmentshall,prior to effecting anyreductionof a
currentgrant, advisethe recipient of the proposedreductionby timely
andadequatenotice.

(b) The departmentshall be permitted to recoupoverpaymentsin
accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(a) concurrentwith asuit
for restitutionprovidedthatthe extentof liability for restitutionshallbe
reducedby theamountof overpaymentsrecouped.

(c) The departmentshall~,in accordancewith Federalregulations,]
establishproceduresfor retroactivecorrectionof underpaymentscaused
by administrativeerrorprovidedthat:

(1) retroactivecorrectivepaymentsshall be limited to the twelve
monthsprecedingthemonth in which the underpaymentfirst becomes
knowntothedepartment;

(2) retroactivepaymentsto correct improper denial of assistance
shallbe madefor up to twelve monthsprior to the month in which the
error first becomesknownto the department,but in no caseearlierthan
thedateof application;and

(3) for the purposesof determining continuedeligibility and the
amountof assistance,suchretroactivecorrectivepaymentsshallnot be
consideredas incomeor asaresourcein themonth in whichpaidnor in
thenextfollowing month~;and].

[(4) no retroactivepaymentneedbe madewherethe administrative
costwouldexceedtheamountof suchpayment.I

(d) In caseswhich havebothan underpaymentandan overpayment,
the department will offset one against the other in correcting the
payment.

Section 16. Theactis amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section432.19. Verification of Eligibility.—The departmentmay

issueregulationsrequiring that certainconditionsofeligibility for assis-
tancebe verifiedprior to authorizationof assistanceorduring-a-redeter-
mination of a recipient~seligibility. Initial authorizationof assistance
shallnot bedelayedmorethanfifteendaysafterapplicationforpurposes
of verificationofeligibility if the applicanthas cooperatedin theverifi-
cation attempt.ExceptwhenprohibitedbyFederallaw, it shall bea con-
dition ofeligibility for assistancethatanapplicantor recipientconsentto
the disclosure of information about the age, residence,citizenship,
employment,applicationsforemployment,incomeandresourcesof the
applicant or recipient which is in thepossessionof third parties. Such
consentshall beeffectiveto empoweranythirdpartyto releaseinforma-
tionrequestedby thedepartment.Exceptin casesofsuspectedfraud,the
departmentshall attemptto notify theapplicantor recipientprior to con-
tactinga thirdpartyfor informationaboutthat applicantt~wredpicnt.

Section432.20. Prohibition on Grant or Assistancefor Moving
Costs.— Thedepartmentshall not providein anymannerspecificgrants
or assistanceto anypersontopayfor or offsetthecostofsuchperson’s
movingexpenses,exceptwhenthe moveis necessaryto securegainful
permanentemploymentor is requireddueto a verifiablehealth reason.
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Assistanceshallnotbeprovidedto anyassistanceunit/ormorethanone
movein any twelve-monthperiod, and shall not exceedtwo hundred
dollars($200).

Section432.21. Requirement that Certain Federal Benefits be
Primary Sourcesof Assistance..—.(a)All recipientsor applicantsfor
assistancein this Commonwealthshall cooperatewith thedepartmentin
identifying the eligibility of such recipientsor applicantsfor Federal
SocialSecuritySupplementalSecurityIncome(SSL),FederalSocialSecu-
rity Retirement,Survivor’s and Disability Incomebenefits (RSDI) or
otherFederalprogramsastheprimarysourceoffinancial assistancefor
suchpersons.Anypersonwho, withoutgood cause,fails to cooperate
with thedepanmentin an effortto establishsuchperson’seligibility for
SSJ,RSDJor otherFederalbenefitsshallhavehis assistanceterminated,
or if hehasnotpreviouslyreceivedassistance,shall therebyberendered
ineligiblefor suchassistancefor aperiodofsixtydaysby reasonof his
noncooperation.

(b) All applicantsfor or recipientsof assistanceshall reimbursethe
departmentforanypublicassistancegrantsmadeto themin monthsfor
whichSSI,RSDIorotherFederalbenefitsareawardedthem,asa condi-
tion ofeligibility forassistance.

Section 17. Section442.1 of the act, addedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.904,
No.273), isamendedto read:

Section 442.1. TheMedicallyNeedy;Determinationof Eligibility.—
A personshallbeconsideredmedicallyneedyif he:

(1) Residesin Pennsylvania,regardlessof the durationof his resi-
denceor hisabsencetherefrom;and

(2) Meets the standardsof financial eligibility establishedby the
departmentwith the approvalof the Governor. In establishingthese
standardsthedepartmentshalltakeinto account(i) thefundscertifiedby
theBudgetSecretaryasavailablefor medicalassistancefor themedically
needy;(ii) pertinentFederallegislationandregulations;and(iii) the cost
of living. Transitionallyneedypersonswhoarenoteligiblefor cashassis-
tancebyreason0/section432(3)(ill) shallbeconsideredmedicallyneedy
if otherwiseeligible.

Section 18. Subsection (e) of section443.6 of the act, added
September26, 1978(P.L.769,No.146), is amendedto read:

Section 443.6. Reimbursementfor CertainMedical AssistanceItems
andServices.~_** *

(e) The departmentshall promulgateregulationsto implementthis
sectionandshallestablishaprocedurefor prior authorization.Suchreg-
ulations may establishproceduresfor issuing prior authorization at
whateveradministrative level the departmentthrough the secretary
deemsappropriate.Appropriatenessshallbedeterminedbythesecretary
after hearingshavebeenheldandpublic input is received.Procedures
adoptedinaccordancewith thissectionshallprovideauthorization-when
appropriate,without unduedelay. When no decision is made on a
requestto the departmentfor coveredserviceswithin twenty-onedaysof
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thedatethat therequestis receivedby the department,the authorization
shall be deemedapproved.The departmentshall keepa recordof those
casesin whichno decisionis madewithin twenty-onedays. Therequire-
mentsofthissectionshallnot applyin amedicalemergencysituationas
definedbythedepartment.

Section19. The headingof subarticle(g) of Article IV of the actis
amendedto read:

ARTICLE IV
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

(g) SpecialProvisionsRespecting[Medical] Assistance

Section20. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section475. Grant Increases.—(a) On July 1, 1982, the Depart-

mentof Public Welfareshallraisegeneralassistanceandaid tofamilies
withdependentchildren allowancesfor assistanceunits ofthreeor more
personsbyan averageofat leastfivepercent.

(b) If thedepartmentispreventedbycourtorderfrom implementing
theprovisionsofsection10ofthisamendatoryact, theprovisions0/this
sectionshallbesuspendedandshallnot takeeffectuntil the:p~visionsof
section10areimplemented.

Section21. Sections481 and487 of the act,amendedJuly 15, 1976
(P.L.993,No.202),areamendedto read:

Section481. FalseStatements;Investigations;Penalty.—(a) Any
personwho, eitherprior to, or atthetime of, or subsequentto theappli-
cationfor assistance,by meansof awilfully falsestatement[of] or mis-
representation,or by impersonationor by wilfully failing to disclosea
materialfactregarding eligibility or otherfraudulentmeans,secures,or
attemptsto secure,or aidsor abetsor attemptsto aidorabetanyperson
in securingassistance,or Federalfood stamps,(underthisarticleshalLbe
guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon convictionthereof, shall be sen-
tencedto payafine not exceedingonethousanddollars($1,000),or to
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,orboth,andalsoshallbe
sentencedto makerestitutionof anymoneyshehasreceivedby reasonof
anysuchfalsestatement,misrepresentation,impersonation,or fraudu-
lentmeans]commitsa crimewhichshallbegradedasprovidedinsubsec-
tion (b).

(b) [Any personwho, eitherprior to or atthe time of or subsequent
to the applicationfor assistance,by meansof awilfully falsestatement
or misrepresentation,or by impersonation,or otherfraudulentmeans,
securesor attemptsto secureassistanceor Federalfood stampsnot
exceedingthreehundreddollars($300)underthisarticleshall,uponcon-
viction thereofin asummaryproceeding,be sentencedto makerestitu-
tion of suchassistance,andto payafine of not morethantwo hundred
dollars($200).Whenhavingavailablesufficientmeansor theability to
acquiresuchmeans,wilfufi failure to makerestitutionand paythe fine
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imposedshall result in imprisonmentnot exceedingsixty days.] Any
personviolating subsection(a) commitsthe gradeofcrime determined
fromthefollowingschedule:

Amountof Assistance Degreeof Crime
or Food Stamps

$3,000 or more Felony of the third degree
$1,500 to $2,999 Misdemeanorof the first degree
$1,000 to $1,499 Misdemeanorof the seconddegree
$ 999 and under, or

an attempt to commit
any actprohibited in
subsection(a) Misdemeanorof the third degree

Pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1515(a)(7)(relating tojurisdiction andvenue),
jurisdiction overcasesgradeda misdemeanorofthe third degreeunder
thissectionshallbevestedindistrictjustices.

(c) [There shall be afour-yearstatuteof limitations on all offenses
underthis section.]Anypersoncommittinga crimeenumeratedin sub-
section(a) shall be orderedto pay restitution of any moneyshe has
receivedby reasonofanyfalsestatement,misrepresentation,imperson-
ation, failureto discloserequiredinformationor fraudulentmeans.Res-
titution orderedunderthis subsectionmaybepaid in a lumpsum, by
monthlyinstallmentsor accordingto suchother scheduleas is deemed
just by the sentencingcourt. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 18
Pa.C.S. § 1106(c)(2) (relating to restitutionfor injuries to personor
property)to thecontrary, theperiodoftimeduringwhichtheoffenderis
orderedto makerestitutionmay exceedthe maximumterm ofimpris-
onmentto whichtheoffendercouldhavebeensentenced/orthecrimeof
whichhewasconvicted,if thesentencingcourt determinessuchperiodto
bereasonableandin theinterestsofjustice. -

(d) Thereshall beafour-yearstatuteoflimitationson all crimesenu-
meratedin subsection(a).

(e) TheTreasuryDepartmentshallhavethepowerto investigateand
prosecuteanycaseinvolvingreplacementof or duplicatereceipt of or
alteredassistancechecksandshall havethepowerto collectanyfundsas
a result of such investigationsand prosecution.For purposesof this
sectionthoseemployesof the TreasuryDepartmentas are designated
“investigators” aregiventhepowerandauthorityto subpoenaanydoc-
umentfor reviewor audit andmayquestionandsubpoenaanyperson
believedto haveanyknowledgein suchcases.TheTreasuryDepartment
shallmakesuchrulesand regulationsas maybenecessaryto carry out
theprovisionsofthissection.
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Section487. Information to be Supplied.—(a) Every bank, indus-
trial bank,creditunion,trustcompany,bankandtrustcompany,private
banker,andbuildingandloanassociation,or otherfinancialinstitutions
doing businessin Pennsylvania,shall,whenrequestedin writing soto do
by the department,or anycounty board or by any official legislative
investigatingcommittee,or by anyauthorizedagentthereof,discloseto
suchdepartment,board,committee,or authorizedagent,whetheror not
anypersonapplyingfor or receivingpublic assistance,orformerrecipi-
entwithin/ouryearsofclosingtheir case,or anylegallyresponsiblerela-
tive of suchapplicantor recipient,orformerrecipient, hashad, or has
anymoneyon depositwith, or investedin, such bankinginstitution or
building andloan associationwithin oneyearprior to their application
for assistance,or at anytime thereafter,the amountanddateof such
depositor investment,andthe amountsanddatesof withdrawalsthere-
from.

(b) Every employershall,whenrequestedin writing soto do by the
departmentor any county board or by any official legislative invest-
igating committee,or by anyauthorizedagentthereof,discloseto such
department,board,committee,or authorizedagentwithin thirty days,
whetheror not anypersonapplyingfor or receivingpublic assistanceor
former recipient within four yearsof closingtheir case,or any legally
responsiblerelativeof such applicantor recipient orformer recipient,
hasor hadreceived,or will receive,anymoneyin salary,wages,commis-
sion, or othercompensationfrom suchemployer,andif so, the amount
anddateof suchsalary,wages,commission,or othercompensation.

Section22. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section489. InvestigativePowersandDuties.—(a) In furtherance

of thepurposes:setforth in this act to prevent,deter, investigateand
prosecutepersonswhohavecommittedor arecommittingfraudagainst
assistanceprograms,thedepartmentmay:

(1) Conductinvestigationsofall suspectedcriminalactivitiesrelated
to fraud,misuseor theftofmoneysor benefits,or Federalfoodstamps,
committedbypersonswhoareorhavebeenparticipatingin, or adminis-
teringprogramsofthedepartment,or bypersonswhoaidorabetothers
in criminalactivityaffectingwelfareprograms.

(2) Establishan investigationsunit which shall havethepowerand
dutyto:

(i) investigatealleged violations of all criminal statutesrelated to
fraud or other criminal activity connectedwith assistanceprograms
administeredby the department,exceptthat suspectedfraud or other
criminalactivity bymedicalprovidersor vendorswill be investigatedby
StateorFederalenforcementunitshavingspecificmandatedauthority;
and

(ii) work in conjunctionwith theappropriateprosecutingauthorities
in theprosecutionofcaseswhereit is determinedthat evidenceofcrimi-
nalactivityexists.
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(b) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) grantinginvestigativeauthority
to thedepartmentshall notpreventor interferewith thejurisdictionexer-
cisedby other law enforcementagenciesin the investigationof welfare
relatedviolations.

Section23. Article IV of theact is amendedby addingsubarticlesto
read:

ARTICLE IV
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

(k) EmploymentIncentivePayments

Section491. EmploymentIncentivePayments.—(a) Any corpora-
tion, bank,savingsinstitution, company,insurancecompany,or mutual
thrift institutionemployingpersons,whoprior to theiremploymentwere
cashassistancerecipients,shall beentitledto employmentincentivepay-
mentsto beprovidedasacreditagainsttaxesimposedbyArticleIV, VII,
VIII or IX 0/theact0/March4, 1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe “Tax
ReformCodeof1971,” or by the actofJune22, 1964(P.L.16,No.2),
knownas “The Mutual Thrift Institutions TaxAct,” and anyperson,
partnershiporproprietorshipemployingsuchpersonsshall-be-entitledto
paymentsto beprovidedas a creditagainsttaxesimposedbyArticle III
ofthe “Tar ReformCodeof 1971.“For thepurposesofcomputingany
tax liabilities againstwhich thecredit maybeapplied, deductionsfrom
taxable incomeshall be reducedby employmentincentivepayments.
Employmentincentivepaymentsunusedas a tax credit in any taxable
year may be carried over against tax liabilities of the employerin the
threeimmediatelysubsequenttaxableyears.

(b) An employment incentivepaymentmay be claimed by an
employerwho hfres anypersonwho is receivingaid to families with
dependentchildren or who is classifiedaschronically or transitionally
needyat the timeofemploymentexceptthatpaymentsshall not bepro-
videdfor:

(1) Theemploymentofanypersonwho displacesanyotherindivid-
ualfromemployment,exceptpersonsdischarged/orcau,ceas~ertified-by
theOfficeofEmploymentSecurity.

(2) Theemploymentof any personclosely related, as definedby
paragraphs(1) through (8) of section152(a) of the Internal Revenue
Code,to thetaxpayer,or, if thetaxpayerisa corporation,to an individ-
ual who owns,directlyor indfrectlymorethanfifty percentofthe out-
standingstockof the corporation, bank, savingsinstitution, company,
insurancecompany,ormutualthrift institution.

(3) The employmentof an individualfor whom the employeris
simultaneouslyreceivingFederally or State fundedjob training pay-
ments.

(c) (1) The employmentincentivepaymentshall be the sum of
thirtypercentofthefirst six thousanddollars ($6,000)ofqualifiedfirst-
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yearwages/orsuchyear,twentypercentofthefirstsix thousanddollars
($6,000)of qualifiedsecondyearwagesfor suchyearandtenpercentof
thefirst six thousanddollars ($6,000)of the qualified thfrdyear wages
for suchyear.

(2) If theemployerprovidesorpaysfordaycareservicesfor thechil-
dren of the employe,the employershall be eligible to receivean addi-
tional employmentincentivepaymentof six hundreddollars ($600)
during thefirst yearof employment,fivehundreddollars ($500) during
thesecondyearofemployment,andfourhundreddollars ($400)during
thethfrdyear0/employment.

(3) Total employmentincentivepaymentsshall not exceedninety
percentof total taxespaid by the employeragainstwhich theincentive
paymentsmay be claimedas a credit. Qualified wagesmustbe cash
remunerationto the employe,including anyamountsdeductedor with-
held.

(d) To be eligible for employmentincentivepayments,the employ-
mentmustcontinuefor at leastoneyearunlesstheemployevoluntarily
leavesthe employmentof the employer,becomesdisabledor is termi-
nated/orcause.I/the employeleaveshispositionvoluntarily, becomes
disabled,or is terminatedfor causein lessthanoneyear,theemployment
incentivepaymentshall bereducedby the proportion of theyear not
worked. Employmentinitiated during the year may be claimedasan
employmentincentivepaymentin thesubsequentyear.

(e) TheDepartmentofRevenue,in cooperationwith theDepartment
of Public Welfare and the Departmentof Labor and Industry, shall
administertheprovisionsof thissection,promulgateappropriaterules,
regulationsand/orms/orthatpurposeandmakesuchdeterminationsas
may berequired.Determinationsmadewith respectto the employment
incentivepaymentprovidedin thissectionmaybereviewed~amtappealed
in the mannerprovided by law for other corporate or personaltax
credits.

(f) Thetotal amountof employmentincentivepaymentsauthorized
by thissectionshall not exceedtwenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000)
in anyfiscalyear. Toinsurethat creditsarenot claimedin excessofthis
amount,an employermayclaim the incentivepaymentsonlyupon pre-
sentationofan authorizingcertificate. Certificateswill be issuedto the
employeby theDepartmentofPublic Welfareuponpresentationto the
Departmentof Public Welfareof evidenceof a qualifying offer of
employment.TheDepartmentof Revenueshall advisetheDepartment
ofPublic Welfareofthetotalnumberofcertificateswhichmaybeissued
in eachcalendarquarter consistentwith thelimitation on total incentive
payments.I/an employedoesnotacceptthejob/or which thecertificate
is authorized,the certificate shall be returnedby the employeto the
Departmentof Public Welfare.If an employeterminatesemployment
for anyreasonprior to theexpirationofthreeyears,theemployershall
return the certificate,noting thedateofthe employe‘s hiring andtermi-
nation, to the Departmentof Revenue.The Department of Public
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Welfaremayissuecertificatesthroughthe OfficeofEmploymentSecu-
rity andmaypromulgateregulationsto allocatecertificatec.

(g) EmploymentIncentive paymentsshall not be available for
employeshiredafterDecember31, 1985,unlessreenactedby theGeneral
Assembly.NotlaterthanJuly 1, 1985,theDepartmentofPublic Welfare
shall report to the GeneralAssemblyon the effectivenessof incentive
paymentsto encouragetheemploymentofcashassistance-reeipienfs-and
recommendwhethertheprogramshouldbe continued.Creditsmaybe
claimedagainsttaxespayablefor taxyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1982,
andthereafter,andmaybeclaimed/oremployeshiredaftertheeffective
dateofthissection.

(1) PriorIty EmploymentServicesProgram

Section492. Priority EmploymentServicesProgram.—(a) The
DepartmentofLaborand Industry,through Its OfficeofEmployment
Security,is herebyauthorizedto establishandprovide specialpriority
servicesto generalassistancerecipientsaboveandbeyondthose-currently
availableandpermIssibleunderFederallaw, regulationandfunding.

(b) The special priority servicesauthorized by this section shall
include, but are not limited to, the provision of job counseling,job
testing and job readinessservicesbeyondthose currently available
throughFederalauthorityandanemployeroutreachprogranUocncow’
agetheemploymentofgeneralassistancerecipientsIn theprivatesector
and to disseminateinformationregarding both Federaland Statetax
creditprograms/orwhichgeneralassistancerecipientsareeligible.

(m) EmploymentOpportunitiesIncentiveGrant Program

Section493. EmploymentOpportunitiesIncentiveGrant Program.
—(a) TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustryis herebyauthorizedto
makegrants to vocationalschools,institutionsof higher learning, and
commercialandnonprofitenterprisesfor thelmplementatkmefprejeets
to providefor employmentopportunitiesfor welfare recipients. These
grantsshall:

(1) supporttrainingprogramsnecessary/orstructurallyunemployed
personsto obtainandretain bonafideemployment;

(2) developand implementprogramsto reducewelfare dependency
andchronicunemployment;

(3) improve and diversify the economicbaseof communitiesto
increase the number of unsubsidizedjobs for the chronically unem-
ployed;and

(4) supportandencourageemploymentopportunitiesprogramsfor
low-incomecommunityresidentsandprovidethemthe opportunityto
becomeself-sustaining.

(b) TheDepartmentofLaborandIndustrymaycontractwithgrant-
eesafter:

(1) Establishingbid requirementsanda specificrequest/orproposal.
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(2) Advertisingtherequestforproposalin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
and circulating the requestfor proposal through interestedeligible
groups.

(3) Bidsshall beopenedin apublicmeetingwithallpotentialvendoi~c
notified.

(4) Bidsshallbeevaluatedby thedepartment.
(c) Prior to the awardingof a grant theDepartmentofLabor and

Industryshall submita copyof the requestfor aproposaland the bid
application of the prospectivegranteeor prospectivegranteesto the
ChairmanoftheHealthand WelfareCommitteeoftheHouseo/Repre-
sentativesand theChairmanofthePublicHealthand WelfareCommit-
teeoftheSenate.

(d) Projectsreceivinggrantsunderthissectionshall demonstratethe
following:

(1) Linkage with and participation of the county boardsof assis-
tance.

(2) Provisionsfor supportservicessuchas.remedialandcareeredu-
cation, academiceducation, counseling, in-service training and job-
basedcurriculums.

(3) Demonstratethatfundingwould resultin the creationo/perma-
nentprivatejobopportunities.

(4) Demonstratepreviouscapability to administerprogramsofthis
nature.

(e) TheDepartmentof Labor andIndustry, in order to effectuate
and enforcetheprovisionsof this section,shall promulgatenecessary
rulesandregulationsandprescribeconditionsandprocedur-es4n~orderto
assurecompliancewith thissection.

(fl Grantsunderthissectionwill beavailablethroughDecember31,
1985, unlessreenactedby the GeneralAssembly.TheDepartmentof
Laborand Industryshall report to the GeneralAssemblyon the effec-
tivenessof the EmploymentOpportunities Incentive Grant Program
annually. Theannualreport shall include,but not belimitedto, thecost
incurredby the departmentto administertheprogram, thenumberand
the typeofunsubsidizedjobsmadeavailableasa resultoftheprogram,
the numberof welfare recipientsremovedfrom the welfare rolls as a
result of theprogram and the projectedsavingsto theDepartmentof
Public Welfareasaresultoftheprogram.

Section24. (a) The departmentshall carryOut or fund anevalua-
tion of the economicand social impact of the amendmentshereinto
section432of the actandprovidethat evaluationto theGeneralAssem-
blybyJulyl, 1984.

(b) Thedepartmentshallconductperformanceauditsof thePennsyl-
vaniaCommunityWork Programon anannualbasis.Theinitial perfor-
manceaudit shallcommenceno later thanoneyearfrom the effective
dateof this actandtheresultsshall bereportedtotheGeneralAssembly
no laterthan 18 monthsfrom theeffectivedateof thisact. The depart-
ment’s annualreport to the GeneralAssembly regardingthe Pennsyl-
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vaniaCommunity Work Programshall includean analysisof program
costs,an evaluation’of programeffectiveness,-and an evaluationas to
howtheprogramaffectsparticipatingagencies.

Section25. Notwithstandingany other provision of law except as
expresslyprohibitedby Federallaw as appliedto anyparticuFarindivid-
ual, all ComprehensiveEmploymentand TrainingAct programsshall
givefirst priority to thetransitionallyneedyandthechronicallyneedy.

Section26. Exceptasprovidedfor in section475 of thisact,thepro-
visionsof thisactareseverable,andif anyof its provisions,or the appli-
cationthereof1;o anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid by thecourt,
the-remainingprovisionsof this act andthe applicationof such provi-
sionsto otherpersonsor circumstancesshallnot be affectedandshallbe
giventhefull forceandeffectof law as if theinvalid provisionshadbeen
omittedfrom thisact.

Section27. The provisions of this act affecting clause (2) of
section201, subsection(b) of section403, and sections405.1, 423,
432.2, 432.5, 432.10,432.12and 432.16shall takeeffect immediately.
Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The8th dayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


